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Life R.eflection 
Michael Lawrence West, 73, of Buffalo, NY entered 
into eternal rest on January 15, 2016 at Roswell Park 
Iiospital. Michael, passed awalJ after a long battle with 
leukemia. 
EmplolJed (ls a teacher in the Buffalo Public School 
system Michael taught until his retirement in 2004. Even 
though he retired as a full time teacher he continued 
working as a substitute almost every day of the year. 
Michael alwalJS enjoyed living life to the fullest, telling 
stories and brinain5 laughter to all around him. Everyone 
knows he enjoyed having a cold beer at Foster's bar with 
some of his life-lone friends. lie also loved working on houses 
and doing everl]thln5 himself. Michael was always lending 
a hand to friends and family with their home repairs. He will 
be greatly missed by his family, friends and community. 
Michael is survived blJ his wife, Annette West, and his 
two children BrLJan M. West and Semone M. West and one 
5ra11dchild, Avah Glassio5non. 
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Scripture Delia Cadle 
Old Testament ............. Psalm 32 
New Testament ............. 2 Corinthians 12: 7-10 
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